
Lil Kim, Gimme that
(feat. Maino)Four.. three.. two.. one[Chorus: Kim + {Maino}]Gimme that good dick (give it to me) gimme that good dick (uh, uh)Gimme that good dick (give it to me) that fine-ass good dick (yea, yea){Gimme that pussy} (give it to me) {gimme that pussy} (yeah, yeah){Gimme that pussy} (give it to me) {that bomb-ass pussy}[Maino]Yo, now every lil' slut with a butt wanna jump on meI'll teach 'em how to hump when they fucks with meI ain't done at one nut, bitch I dump all threeSlurp it all up when you suck on me cause seeI got the cleanest, meanest, penisAsk Keisha, she the one who seen dickKeish' told Pam, Pam can't keep a secretSo all the hoes know my dick game quite decentTie 'em up, hit 'em with wax from candlesDon't stop, I get it like Luther CampbellI'm the damn dude, that will ram youso damn hard it'll leave your ass blueMeat slinger, my meat stings yaBitch thought I stuck her with a damn meat cleaverWant me to freak ya? Wait for me to skeet yaDick comes around once again like EasterBitches flash me they thong and pantiesThen they ask me to do the nastyWanna thrash me then don't walk past meAnd when you pass me just holla at me and say[Chorus][Lil' Kim]Now see don't no bitch do it better than KimAnd no bitch pussy stay fresher than KimEverybody's man wanna get with KimIf you don't believe me bitch just ask himCause see, I got the tightest, rightest vaginaEven got my name on the menu at the dinerGuys extend G, with my goodiesI'm the only bitch in the world that got two pussiesSex Queen Bee and no bitch could come afterDudes stay hard, don't need ViagraMy beehive gags ya, when it grabs yaPussy get wetter than the whole NiagaraBoys get hooked first time they taste thisI lick dudes in all the right placesG's got cases, tempted to take thisKitty cat so mean turn dudes into rapistsNiggaz flash me they jewels and cash andthen they ask me to do that nastyWanna thrash me then don't walk past meAnd when you pass me just holla at me and say[Chorus - Maino first, both ad libbing throughout][Maino + (Kim)]Some like me to do 'em rough and show them(Some niggaz like me to run and stroke them)Some like objects down they throat and(I get 'em all strung out and open)Yes I wrecked 'em down to the rectumDick like tetanus shots, I inject 'em(Pussy is power, listen man)(My chocha's tighter than a traffic jam) That's tight(Coochie like drugs, I'm a thousand grams)(Got fiends from New York to the islands) DamnHad a bitch that wanted me to cuff her to the bedpoleSeen my dick, and thought it was the bedpole(One dude went crazy y'all)(Cause after he hit, he swore that my clit could talk)Some broads they can barely walk when I'm done with 'emCall the ambulance man to come get 'em(Niggaz flash me they jewels and cash and)(then they ask me to do that nasty)Wanna thrash me then don't walk past meAnd when you pass me just holla at me and say
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